Sabrina Garcia
September 16, 1930 - March 2, 2019

Sabrina Garcia, 88, was born September 16, 1930 in Piedras Negras, Coahuila Mexico to
Abraham Perez and Bertha (Rodriquez) Perez and peacefully passed away Saturday,
March 2, 2019 at her home in Henryetta, OK with her loving family by her side.
Sabrina was hardworking and loved the outdoors. Before dawn she would wake up and
cook a huge breakfast for her family knowing they were in for a long day of working in the
fields. She would also pack each one of them a huge lunch for the day because she knew
they wouldn’t be getting home until after dark. Sabrina always made sure that their clothes
were clean and mended. Her motto, “just because we are poor doesn’t mean we can’t be
clean”. When you visited their home, she would always make you feel welcome and you
would never leave her house hungry. She loved taking road trips with her husband Frank.
She was preceded in death by her parents; Abraham and Bertha Perez; stepsons, Nolbert
Garcia and Frank Garcia Jr.
Sabrina is survived by her husband, Frank Garcia of the home; daughters, Tina Blevins of
Pratt, KS, Maria Watson of Henryetta, OK, Helen Villareal of Salina, KS, Louisa Garcia of
Coalgate, OK and Alma Garcia of Henryetta, OK; sons, Mario Rodriquez of Albuquerque,
N.M., Robert Rodriquez of Dallas, TX and Steven Garcia of Henryetta, OK; sister,
Fidencia Rodriquez; brothers, Jose Zamora and Antonio Perez; stepdaughter’s, Eufemia
Tyree of Napa, Idaho, Soledad Garcia of Rialto, CA, Rebecca Garcia of Patterson, CA;
stepson, Lupe Garcia of Bakersfield, CA; aunt, Antonia Perez; 50 grandchildren; 10 great
grandchildren and 13 great-great grandchildren; nieces, nephews and many friends.
Memorial services will be 2PM, Thursday, March 14, 2019 at Fort Gibson National
Cemetery Pavilion with Pastor Jack Vance officiating.
The family of Sabrina Garcia has entrusted her services and cremation to Clifford D
Garrett Family Funeral Home, Fort Gibson, OK. 918-478-2555.
Online condolences may be left at clifforddgarrettfamilyfh.com
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Comments

“

Shelby lit a candle in memory of Sabrina Garcia

shelby - March 12 at 09:21 PM

“

Beautiful Heart Bouquet was purchased for the family of Sabrina Garcia.

March 09 at 09:55 PM

“

Maria lit a candle in memory of Sabrina Garcia

Maria - March 05 at 11:36 PM

“

Tasha Gruber lit a candle in memory of Sabrina Garcia

Tasha Gruber - March 05 at 06:25 PM

“

Tasha Gruber lit a candle in memory of Sabrina Garcia

Tasha Gruber - March 05 at 05:43 PM

“

Brandi lit a candle in memory of Sabrina Garcia

Brandi - March 05 at 12:56 PM

“

There's to many special memories of grandma to share. Every time I'd see her was a
great memory. She was DEFINITELY one of a kind & will be truly missed so so
much. I love you grandma

Kimberly - March 05 at 12:54 PM

“

Kimberly lit a candle in memory of Sabrina Garcia

Kimberly - March 05 at 12:52 PM

“

I don't just have one special memory of grandma, everyday I got to spend with her
was special since I can remember. She's one of a kind I'll tell you that. Someone I'm
going to miss dearly.

Kimberly - March 05 at 11:09 AM

“

Lavender Reflections Spray was purchased for the family of Sabrina Garcia.

March 04 at 09:16 PM

“

Mercedes Mitchell lit a candle in memory of Sabrina Garcia

Mercedes Mitchell - March 04 at 08:34 PM

“

Lili Whyte sent a virtual gift in memory of Sabrina Garcia

Lili Whyte - March 04 at 07:06 PM

“

When I would call her so I could speak with Dad, we would talk first and enjoyed our
conversation and I loved her laughter, I will miss in calling her

Soledad Garcia - March 04 at 06:30 PM

“

Soledad Garcia lit a candle in memory of Sabrina Garcia

Soledad Garcia - March 04 at 06:23 PM

“

Oh my I have great memories of this precious lady when John Piper and I were
married and we took Gary, her grandson they helped raise to visit his grandparents
when she and Frank were here in Florida working. We had Thanksgiving with them
and their family. I, being a southern girl from Polk County, Florida never had tortillas
with my meal but she was one awesome cook and we left there full. She was small in
size but full of energy and grace! Oh the love, good memories and amazing food we
shared when we visited one another won't ever be forgotten. I know your family
misses you but you are one of God's angels now as you were on this earth. You have
a heavenly body sweet friend. Your love for your children and grandchildren will
always leave a special memory in their hearts. RIP sweet Gloria and will see you in
Heaven. Jo Piper Winnett and family

Jo Nelda Winnett - March 04 at 12:08 PM

“

My fondest memory was when she accepted me into the family as one of her own.. I
would call her mom & granny & she would smile so Big. I will always carry you in my
heart.

Annie Cunningham - March 04 at 11:24 AM

“

Harrison Tramel lit a candle in memory of Sabrina Garcia

Harrison Tramel - March 04 at 07:01 AM

“

“

Thank you Harrison.
Maria Watson - March 04 at 10:05 AM

The kindest most loveing mother in law ever have such wonderful memories of my
life with her and popie loved her so much will miss her love and prayers to her family
always sue

Martha Cheska - March 04 at 06:31 AM

“

One of my fondest childhood memory is when my mama would get up way before
dawn to cook the biggest and bestest breakfast ever! On cold winter mornings, she
would make the best cinnamon oatmeal with homemade flour tortillas with butter,
yum yum!! My mama never let us go hungry. We were poor but somehow she always
managed to whip up a big meal out of nothing. She taught me to appreciate and care
for the things we had. She kept us kids spic and span, lol! Our clothes were secondhand but they were clean, mended and ironed! I love and miss you mami but we'll
see each other again!

Maria Watson - March 03 at 08:36 PM

“

Maria & Family,
Gloria was such a wonderful, little lady. So kind to everyone! I know you will miss her very
much. She has and always will be the "Wind Beneath your Wings!" Fly high, sweet Angel
Gloria!
Lili - March 04 at 07:03 PM

“

Thank you so much!
Maria Watson - March 04 at 09:20 PM

